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THURMAN BROS' & CO.

McMinnville, Tennessee.

We

THE
BEST

WMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CIIEAPEST MEDICINE KNOWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUBE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST.

McMinnville, Tenn

PIANOS $
ORGANS

Direct tool- tinners from
hoail'iufii'lcr, at tvlinle-B'i!- o

prices. All goods
guaranteed. No money
asked until Instruments
are received and fully
tested. Write us before
purchasing. An invest.

uientof 2 cts.niaysrivoyou many iloHim. Address

Jesse FreiiGliRano 2 Organ Co.,

NKSHUILLB, TENN.
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"Ilollot Tom. C.lml to sco you, old fellow t

It's almost, ten years clnce wo were married. Sit
down: let's huvu uu experience meeting. How's
the wife ?

"Oh the's so-s- ssirie as usual, always want-
ing methine I can't sfford."

' Well, we all waul something more than we've
got. Don't you f "

' Yes : but I pucss ' want will be my master. I
far(eil to keep down expenses; anil now Ml ssys

I'm 'mean,' and she's tired of saving and nevet
liovln nnythini! t show for It. I taw your wife
tliiwn sir'''-t- . and she looked as happy as a queen I"

' I think she is : and we nrn economical, too,- -,
liave to Iv. My wife cin make a little eo furtliei
limn unyone I ever knew, vet she's always

with some il.ifnty contrivance that
adds tntliecntiifiirl and beuntrof our little home,
aud she's always ' merry as a lark.' When I ask
how she manages It, siie always l.iuehs and says:
'UliI that' my secret!' lint I think I've (lis- -t

ovcred her ' weret.' When wc married, we both
knew wd slmull liavo to be very careful, but aha
Diodu one condition: slie would liave her Mapazlno
And she wn ri'ht ! I wouldn't do without it my.
self for doable the subxeriptlon price. We rear
It together, from the title-pan- e to the last word
tlie stories keep our hearts young ; the synopsi-o- f

Important events and scientific matters koep
tne pn!d so that I can talk undiTstatidimly of
n luvt Is golncr on : mv wife is always trying some
new idea from the household department ; si1
niaWe all her dresses and those for the children,
and she ijets all her patterns for nothing, w ith the
Mnazine ; and we saved Joe when he wan so licit
with tlie croup, by doins just as directed In tho

Department, lint I can't tell you half 1"
" What wonderful Mapszine is it t "
" l)enioret's Family Jlaparlne, and"
"What I Why that's what Ml wanted 60 bad,

and I told her it was an extravagance."
"Weil, my friend, that'a where yon made, a

Rrand mistake, and ono you'd better rectify as
toon as you can. I'll take your 'sub.' right here,

n my wife's account: she's bound to have a china
tea-se- t In time for our tin wedding next month.
My sold watch was the premium 1 got for getting
up a club. Here's a copy, with the new Premium
List for clubs, the bluest thlngout! If yon don't
re in it what von want, ron've onlr to write to

the publisher and tell him what you want, whether
It is a tack hammer or a new carriage, and he will
make special terms for you, either for a club, or for
rart rash. Better subscribe right off and surprise
Mrs. Tom. OulyfcUMa year will save fifty times
that In six months. Or send 10 cents direct to the
publisher, Vt . Jennings Demurest, 15 East Hth,
Street, New York, for a specimen copy containing
tie Premium Mst."

We will club Deinnests' Magazine and the
SfANPAKn fon 2..'0 per vear for both. Send
orders to the Standard.

Proton's ' Ilul-Ake- " is a spectic
for headache

DOS' T Fit ET.

When worries and troubles surround yon,

Don't fret.
Go to work!

will always have troubles urnnnd you.
You bet,

If you chirk.

world doesn't care for your woes,
Oh, no!

Not it hit!
man who is wise never shows

Ilia foe y
That he's hit.

Every one of your neighbors lias griefs of
his own;

greatly prefers to let your griefs alone, els
And he doesn't at all enjoy hearing vou

groan,
So take warning, and quit!

Somerville Journal.

It Unopened in Clutt a uooga.

Rev. Charles E. Wright, pastor of

tho Second Baptist church of this
city, states that his son,
who for the past six years has been
sorely afflicted with epilepsy, having

many as a dozen convulsions a
day,has entirely recovered his health,
has gained fifteen pounds in llesh
this wonderful cure was made by the
use of King's Ilnyal Gerniateur,
when physicians and other remedies
failed. Rev. Mr. Wright further
states that he gives the above infor
mation with Christian convictions
and cheerfulness for the benefit of
suffering humanity. This reliable
family medicine cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, dyspepsia; liver I

and kidney trouble are dispelled at
once by its use, and for the correction
of female irregularities it stands with
out a peer.

Good Manners at Home.

The Republic.
The presence of good manners i:

nowhere more needed or more eilVct

lve than in the household, ana per
haps nowhere more rare. Wherever
familiarity exists, there is a tendency
to loosen tlie check upon selfish eon
duct which the presence of strangers
involuntarily produces. Many per-

sons who are kind and courteous in
company, ore rude and careless with
those whom they love best. Emer-
son says, "Good manners are made
up of petty sacrifices," and certainly
nothing can more thoroughly secure
the harmony and peace of the family
circle than the habit of making
small sacrifices, one for another.
Children thus learn good manners in
the best and most natural way, and
habits thus acquired will never leave
them. Courtesy and kindliness will
never lose their power or their charm
while all spurious imitations of them
are to be despised.

A Safe I ii vest merit.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case oj
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's jew Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption, Intlamation of
Lungs, IJronchitis, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It it
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can always bo de-
pended upon. Trial bottles free as
lutchey & Isostick s Drugstore. 1

When the Johnsons came to the
dinner-tabl- e the other clay, it was
luite apparent that little Maud had

anticipated the feast and helped her
self to some of the good things, but
no reprimand was given until her old
er sister, Alice, aged eight, was ask
ed to say grace a pleasant duty
with which she was sometimes ini
trusted. Her observant eyes had
detected the younger one's delin
quency, and the opportunity was not
to bo neglected. Alice solemnly said
grace as follows : "For w hat we are
about to receive and for what Maud
ias already O Lord, make us duly
thankful!"

I never was strong and I married a
delicate little lady. We traveled
much in search of health but we re-

mained invalids until we began to
use Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla. We both
are now in better health and feel
stronger. Ii. A. Matthews, HarrkA
bnrgy Pa.

The late Mrs. Astor had a lace
dress which costs $15,000, and it is
stated that another was recently sold
to an American lady for SiVlXR
There are a number of ladies in New
York who each own laces valued at
from 20,(MK)to $50,000.

Gen. G.P M. Turner,
who for years past was a great suffer-
er from rheumatism, has been thor-
oughly cured by the use of King's
Royal Gerniateur, after having tested
tho treatments at Hot Springs with
no result. Write him tit Memphis
or p.trlicular.

Weal: Men and Weak Women.

Men and women both suffer from
weakness and loss of strength.
Women, however, sullVr more than
men. Men don't have those beating
down pains, the bune of a weak wo
man's existence. Doth, however,
have their dizzy spells, both bemoan
their loss of appetite, their lack of
energy, that feeling of weariness and
constant fatigue. Both become lan-

guid, insipid, and life to either hard
seems worth living. Their

kidneys are wasting away.
Their livers are inactive, their
stomachs disordered, their bow

Irregular. Oh I foolish, foolish an
men and women ! why will you not
seek the way to health and strength.
Others as miserable as yourselves are
now in the fUil enjoyment of happy,
joyous life, simply because they put
prejudices aside and began a use of
that excellent alterative known as
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla. Ask
your neighbors who have used it
what they think about It. Ask your
druggist for a bottle, and don't take
any other.

"(leorgie, Oeorgie, mind your hat
will be blown off if you lean so far
out of the carriage ! " Paterfamilias
(quickly snatching tlie hat from the
head ((f the refractory youngster, and
hiding it behirie his back:) "There,
now. the hat has gone!" Georgie
set up a howl. After a while his
father remarks : Come, be quiet ; if

whistle your hat will come back
again." Whistles and replaces hat
on boy's head. "There, it's back
again, you see ! " While the parents
are engaged in conversation Georgie
throws his hat out of the window
and cries ; "Pa, whistle again ! "

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr King's New Life Pills,
Lucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac
tion. W e do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand

. i . . . nreauy to reiunu the purchase price, u
satisfactory results do not tollow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their
merits. For sale by Ritchey A Bostick
Druggists. 1

While packing away his dead wife's
clothes, the other day, James Mc-Grath- ,

a laborer of Louisville, Ky.
discovered concealed in an under
skirt $1,300 in currency. Mrs. Mc

Grath had never given intimation to
h"r family of the money. She had
a cow, and sometimes sold butter
and milk.

IUv. Saia Jones
says after twenty years of untold suf
fering from nervous headache and
neuralgia, his wife was cured in two
weeks with King's Royal ;Germa-
teur. The same grand remedy he
adds has cured my two daughters of
catarrh Write to him at Carters'
Ga., for particulars.

"What is the largest wedding fee
you ever received?" the writer asked
of Dr. Talmage.

"If you mean the largest sum of
money," he replied, "I was once pre
sented with a thousand dollar bill,
but it came from a man who was
worth millions himself and had just
married to millions more. Another
man for whom I performed the mar
riage ceremony gave me a dollar. I
afterward discovered that that dollar
wasall he had in the world. So you
see in reality he gave the most."
New York Press.

l'utklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ritchey Bostick.

The United States Rolling Stock
Co., with plants at Ilegewich, 111.

Urbana, O., Decatur and Anniston,
Ala., has gone into the hands of a re
ceiver. The liabilities are nearly
four million dollars, and assets six
millions.

Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.
To the Fditob:

riense intortii vur readers that I liave a
positive remedy for the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female or
gans. I shall be glad to send two bottles
of my remedy kree to any lady if they will
semi their r.xpress anil I . O. undress.
Yours respectfully. Dr.. .1. P.. MAltl'llISI,
f. (ienesee St., t'tica, N. Y.

An effort is being made by the
farmer's alliance to establish large
stock yards at Nashville.

Catarrh indicates impure blood,
and to cure it, take Hood's Sarsara-r- i

I l:i . which purities the blood. Sold
bv all druggists.

It Hiippouetl in Nashv ille, Teitn.
Mr. L. A. Gupton, a well known

grocer, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets, Nashville Tenn., says he has
suhered untold agony from inflatna-tor- y

rheumatism, having been con-fin- d

to bed from time to time ; was
induced to try King's Royal Gernia-
teur after all other remedies had
failed. Two bottles have made a
thorough cure of him. Write him
for particulars. For sale by W. II.
Fleming, and Ritchey & Bostick.

Ventilation is a provision 01 nature
too often abused. Every sleeping
room should have its windows open

hour every morning, and all the
bed clothing laid open to the air,
where, if possible, the sun can shine
upon them.

An English admiral, says : "It is

true, the life-savi- service of Amer-
ica is not equaled anywhere in the
world." It is also true that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saves, annually,
thousands of lives. Invaluable in
sudden colds', throat, and lung troub-
les.

Teacher "What's the past tense
of see?" Pupil "Seed." Teacher

Give your authority for that form."
Pupil "A sign in a grocery store."
Teacher "What does it say. "Pupil

Timothy seed."

Large sales indicate the merits of
all good articles. Dealers sell more
of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup than of all
other remedies for the cure of baby
disorders.

Ballads are the gypsy children of
song, born under green hedge-row- s,

in the leafy lanes, ai.d bv-pat- of
literature, in the genial summer
time. Longfellow.

It is the cry of the dealer that his
imitation is "as good as Old Saul'
Catarrh Cure." This should convince
you which is the best.

Oh, Tommy, that was abominable
in you to eat your sister's share of
the cake." "Why." said Tommy.

(Hun t you tell me, ma, that 1 was
nlvvuv.2 tf liiL'n hot tiurt1'''' ..v..t

To pronyitly and permanently
cure rheumatism or neuralgia use
Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents.

Onr Very IJei-- t People

ionnrm our statement when we say
Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the Throat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Sold by
W. 11. 1'leming. 1

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It i3 put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

For sale by Ritchey & Bostick.
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East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Ry.

NEW TIME TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

In KBVot No. II. No. 18. No. 0. No. 8.
Oct. I. 190.
(E.T. V.iii.Ry.)

l.v. Oi.ittaiiooi'a .

Uv, Union Station . n.oop.m. 13.55 p.m. 7.10 a.m. 5.00p.m......I..v. l.rntral Slallon ii. is p m. 1.05 p.m. 7.30 a.m.
Ar. Iljlton ia.4, a.m. a.op.m. 9.41a.m. 7.36p.m.

3.50 p.m. 11.05 a.m. H.jop.in.
6.45p.m. a.iop.m
7.00 p.m

10.30 p.m
3. jo a.m

4.00 a.m
Si5m
B.joam.

4 10 a.m
6 10 a.m

Ar. It'lMI- a.os
Ar. ATLANTA . . .i5 i.m.
I.v. Allanu . . . . i.jo l.m,
Ar. M i on . . 8.50 a.m
At. P . 3.41 p.m.

(S. F. St W. R))
T.v. t.sim
A.". WaYCROSS . .

Ar. IA( K VIl.LK 7.25 p m.i
m;. r v. g. Ry.)!
L Voop.m.l
l '. . . . 5.00 p.m.

A: W. ky.)
. 'KSfH .... 5.r p m to a ni.

S v.mn.ilt . . p.m. ft. 4; a m.i

s '. A: W "Kv i"
I v.'.wcriiiS. 10.00 1 m

I''i.'in.isi Iff . 1 4H P ni. . .

'. V V A- "ifRy.'l J
I. HUMP. .... 4.90 p.m 11 1 a.m. 8.ssp.m.

m illion . . . 5 inp. m, ,12. ip ni. 4 49 P
. . 6.06 p.m. 12.41 p m. p.m.

' i ksonville '10
I - 6 47 p m.. p m. i p.m.

A iniston . .
' y.jp.nn i.pin. 10. v p."'.

l'.ill.vleira . . 8.4Rp.m.i 3.pm. 11. 4 p.m.
t. 4 15 p m. i tj
r. SKI. MA . . . . 6.41 p m. xj, a ni.

(M. ' H. Ky
I.v. Selrm . . . t 6'op m. iioitn,
At. Mr. Wrrmn 12 42 a m.i 8 45 m.
Ar. Ml mil. F. . ?.io a.m. iQ .m.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.

N't. 6 rrriM Pullman Sleeping Car Cincinnati to
iivillr,

V n mrs Pullnun ttiiffrt Sleeping Car Chattanooga to
Hl"il

N carrifi rilimn nurTet Sleeping ( r. ( hattn'vfj M

!iji,a;i I pyl'm in (.'i.mparttnent Car A riant i Urun r

l.iuml i". ... 1 Ii!. Affc

Timo Table MoM

OOIKU SOUTH.

Freight Puss.
bv. Sparta '.0 60 am. 3 05 am.
" Doyle 11 "0 am. 3 35 am.
" Holders 1145 urn. 3 54 urn.

waning ii oo Kin 4 02 am.
Hock Island 05 pin 4 10 am.
Rowland 12 45 inn. 4 35 am.
McMinnville 1 15 put. 5 05 am.
Smartt , 1 45 pin. 5 25 am.
Morrison ... 2 10 pm. 5 45 urn
Summitville 2 35 pm. 6 05 am.
Manchester 3 15 inn. C 30 am.

r. Tulluhomu 4 15 pm. 7 20 am.
90ING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tulluhoma 10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester 10 45 nm. 6 30 am.
" Summitville 11 15 urn. 7 00 am,
" Morrisou 1135 am. 7 25 urn.
" Sinurtt 1165 am. 7 60 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 8 15 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" Rock Island 1 05 pm. 9 16 am.

Walling 1 13 pm. 0 25 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am,
" Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 65 am.

Kt. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am.
Passenger trains pass Tullahoma coiDg

south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m and 5 55 p m ; go
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a in, 7 32 a m.

Malls.
fullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 1.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. in., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

llirougli until to ami trom beyond Tulla-
homa, arrives 8.00 a. m., leaves, r.'.(M) in.

Beersbeba Springs Arrives 6:30 D.m.:
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m , same days.

Smtthville (route A 0.193o5 arrives 12:00
ui., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls Arrivesl2:00 m., Wed-
nesdays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m.,
same days.

CIIU11CIIKM.
Methodist Rev. J. T, Curry,

pastor ; services every Snnday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9i A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

Chritrtian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. F. L. Leeper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 1)

o'clock.
Cumbiand Presbyterian Rev. O. T.

Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. in.

Ruptist Dr. A. D. rhillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sundty morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

COURTS.
nil ANCERY Sits 1th Monday in May aud
O November; W. S. Beardeu, Chancellor ;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Mouday in January,
September; M.D. Sinallman,

Judge; W. V. Whit son,
I. W. Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY' Sits by quorum 1st Monday In
full .court every quarter:

A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman; A. It.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I. I..OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-ter- ;

Win. O. Kttcr, Trustee aud Tax Col
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; W. R. Bennett,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, Couuty Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. I!.
W. S. Lively, W.

H. Sugar, W. C. Ailedge, G. W. Hoode'npyl,
John 15. iJilcs, A. H. Faulkner. Street
Committee, G. W. Hoodenpvl, W. H. Sugar,
J. B. Biles.

LODUKH
Warren No. 12- 5-

night in every month, in their hall over
the court room. I. J. THURMAN, W. M.

OYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r ThurdavIt nightin every month.
' T. C. LlND, II. P.

IO.O.F. McMinnville, No. 146;every
night, in their hall over Worn-ac- k

t Colville's store.
R I'ATIKRSON, N. G.

L, P, UARTNKU, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

night in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Lively, N. G.

Mrs. J. II. Sherkii.l, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR Mountain City.
meets in Masonio ball 21 and

4th Monday nightsin every month.
Tuos. Black, Hep. G. W. Bkittaix, D.

AND LADY'S nONOR-2- ndKNIGHTS nights in every month
8. T. Lively, P.

1831T",:",,v'TO,t1891

Country Gentleman.
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DBVOTKD TO

Farm Crops A Processes,
Horticulture V Friiit-I'rowlii- g,

Livestock A' Dairying,
While it also includes all minor department
of Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard.
Etoniology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Ques-

tions and Answers, Fireside Reading, Do
mestic Economy, and a summary of the
News of the Week. Its Market Reports nrt
unusually complete, and much attention is
paid to the Prospects of the Crops, as throw-

ing light upon one of the most important of
all questions Whm to Bin ami ll hen to
iSV. It is liberally Illostrated. and by Re-

cent Enlargement, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The Subscription
Price is W.'iO per vear, but we otter a special
REDUCTION in our

CLCB HATES FOR 1S91!
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance 81
Six Subscriptions, do do 10
Twelve Subscriptions, do do IS

nil New Snhrribrr for 19I, V'J-iv- a

in mh fiiire notr, we will send the paper
WEEKLY, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to Jomiiirv -t, 1S!M, MITIICfT
Cli.VRi.K. .""pei-inie- Copies r ree. Adilrese,

I.I I'll Kl TIXKKK SO.
ALBANY. X. Y.


